
DECLARATIONOFDOWCONSTANTINE,KINGCOUNTYEXECUTIVE

Ordinances !g422,18423 and L8424were delivered to my office on December7,20L6. I signed

both ordinances on December 7, zeL6. My signatures were inadvertently erroneously dated November

7,20t6.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of
the State of Washington that the foregoing is true

and correct.

Sø.{lt¿ l')- It L
(Date and Place) (Signature)
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KING COUNTY 1200 King County Courthouse

5 16 Third Avenue

seattle, wA 98104

KlagCounty
Signature Report

December 6, 2016

Ordinance 18424

Proposed No.2016-0532.1 Sponsors Upthegrove

1 AN ORDINANCE authorizing the execution of an

2 amendment and extension to an existing lease in support of

3 the department of information technology.

4 STATEMENT OF FACTS:

5 l. The facilities management division received a request in September

6 2015 from the department of information technology to amend and extend

7 a lease with the Sabey Data Center, LLC, for space in the Sabey Data

8 Center, 3355 South I20th Place, Suite 5201 A, Tukwila, Washington,

9 within council district eight. The lease was originally executed on August

10 8,2009.

tt 2. The department of information technology needed space for the

1'2 purpose of hosting county servers and core network infrastructure.

13 3. The facilities management division determined on September 2015 that

t4 there was not an appropriate county-owned option.

l-5 4. The facilities management division determined, through consultation

16 with the department,that amending and extending the lease was the most

17 cost-effective option for the county.

L8 5. The facilities management division successfully negotiated an

L9 amendment to the lease.
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Ordinance 18424

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF KING COI]NTY:

SECTION 1. The executive is authorized to execute an amendment and extension

to the lease for the Sabey Data Center with Sabey Data Center,LLC, substantially in the

form of Attachment A to this ordinance and to take all actions necessary to implement the

terms of the lease.

Ordinance 18424 was introduced on 1111412016 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on 121512016, by the following vote:

Yes: 8 - Mr. von Reichbauer, Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn, Mr.
McDermott, Mr. Dembowski, Mr. Upthegrove, Ms. Kohl-Welles and
Ms. Balducci
No: 0
Excused: 1-Mr.Gossett

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON
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Melani Pedroza, Acting of the Council
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Attachments: A. Lease Amendment
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Dow Constantine, County Executive
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F'OURTH AMENDMENT OF DATA CENTER LEASE AGREEMENT

This Fourth Amendment of Data Center Lease Agrcement ("Amendment") is dated (for
reference pulposes only) the day of 2016,by and between Sabey
f)ataCenter LLC, a Washington limited liability company ("Landlord") and King County, a

politioal subdivision of the StatE of Washingtorr ("Tenant"), undel that certain Data Center Lease
Agreement, dated August 12,2008, as amendecl by that certain First Amendment of Data Center
Lease Agreement dated May 27,2009, as amended by that celtain Second Amendment of Data
Center Lease Agleement dated March 11,2010, as a¡nended by that ceftain Third Arnendment of
Data Center Lease Agreement clated December 20,2013 (collectively, tlte o'Lease"), and

hrternational Gateway East LLC ("Owner")(colleotively, the "Palties").

RqCITALË

Landlord and Tenant desire to amend the Lease to extend the Term, rcduce the Premises,
and make othel modifications in aocordanoe with the terms and conditions hereinafter set

fofth.

Except as may be explessly provided otherwise irr this Amendment, capitalized terms in
this Amendment have the meaning given such terms in the Lease. In the event of a
conflict between the Lease and this Amendment, this Amendment shall take precedence

over the Lease,

NOW, TI#REFORE, in consideration of the mutr¡al promises contained helein, Landlord,
Tenant, and Owner agree as follows:

l. Premises. Section L4. (Plemises) is hereby amended by deleting the entirety of the text and

replacing it with the following:

Premises. The "Premises" shall mean the space in Suite 5201 of the Building consisting of
approximately 3,344 rentable squal'e feet of data center space ("Data Center Spaceo'), which
Premises is a result of a reduction of approximately 4,148 rentable square feet of Data Center
Space ("Give Back Space"), as the Premises and the Give Back Space are depicted on the
floor plan aftaohed as Exhibit B (Floor Plan of Plemises). The PremisEs also includes:

(Ð 590 rcntable square feet of storage space ("Storage Space') on the fir'st floor of the
Building, as depicted on the flool plan attached as Exhibit B-1 (Flool PIan of
Storage Space),

(iD Tenant Improvements described in Exhibit C (Woft LetterAgreernent) and

Exhibit C-3 (Approved Plans) that are not part of the Give Baok Space

("Remaining Tenant Improvements"),
(iiD Additional Landlord's Work to be perfonned by Landlord aftel the Modified Rent

Commencement Date as desoribed in Exhibit C-4 (Additional Landlord's Worlc
Letter and Plans), and
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(iv) "MPOE 101 RU Space" as more fully described in Section 1.4.3 for connectivity
access. Tenant agrees that its employees arrd agents must be escolted by an
employee of Landlord or Landlold's affiliate when they access the MPOE 101 RU
Space.

1.1 . Section 1.4.2 QaftFiber) is hereby amended by deleting the entirety of the text and
replacing it w¡th the following: Intentionally deleted.

1.2. A now Section 7.9.2 is hereby added to the Lease as follows:

1,9.2. Modified Rent Commencement Date. If this Amendment is fully executed otr

the first day of a calendar month, the "Modified Rent Commencement Date" means the
date this Amendment is fully executed. If this Amendment is not fully executed on the
first day of a calendar month, the Modified Retrt Commencement Date is the fir'st day of
the calendar uronth that follows the date this Amendment is fully executecl. The Parties
shall confir'rn the Modified Rent Conrmencelnent date in wliting.

1.3. A new Section 1.19.1 is hereby added to the Lease as follows:

1.19.1. Additionat Landlordts Worh. "Additional Landlord's Work" shall mean the
improvements to be made by Lancllold in accoldance with Exhibit C-4. The Additional
Landlord's Wol'k consists of wolk to restore the Give Back Space that would otherwise
be Tenant's obligation to perform under Section 3.5 on the Expiration Date of the Lease,

L4. Section 2 (PREMISES) is hereby amended by actding the following palagraph to the end
ofthe Section:

Landlord shall cornplete Additional Landlold's Work in accordance with Exhibit C-4,
Notwithstandillg anything to the contraly in this Lease, Tenant shall provide Landlord
and Landlold's contractoL with such access to the Plemises as rnay be reçrired by
Landlold and Landlord's contractor to efficiently perfonn Additional Landlord's Work.
Tenant ackrrowledges and agrees that Landlord shall have no obligation to improve the
Plemises excepf as may be expressly set forth in Exhibits C and C-4.

L5. Section 2.3 (Tenant's Right of First Refusal) is hereby amended by deleting the entirety
of the text and repiacing it with the following: Intentionally deleted.

2, Term. Thc Term of the Lease is amended as firllows:

2.1. Secfion 1.10 (Expiration Date) is heleby amended by deleting the entilety of the text
and replacing it with the firllowing:

2
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Expiration Date. "Fxpiration Date" shall mean the last day of the l20tl'calendal'
month following the Modified Rent Commencement Date, unless sooner telminated or
extended in accordance with this Lease.

2.2, Section 1 .l I (Term) is heleby amended by deleting the entirety of the text and
replacing it with the following:

Term. "Term" shall mean the period commencing on the Co¡nmencement Date, which
was May 1,2009, and expiring on the Expiration Date unless sooner terminated ot
extended in accordance with this Lease. Throughout this Lease, "initial" Tenn shall
mean Term as defïned in this Scction L I L

2,3. Section 3.i (Dulation of Lease Term) is hereby amended by deleting the entirety of the
text ancl leplacing it \ /¡th the following:

Duration of Lease Term. Tenant's lease of the Premises commenced on the
Commencement Date, which was May 1,2009, and shall terminate on the Expiration
Date unless soonel'terminated or extended in accordance with this Lease.

2.4, A new Section 3,5,1 is hereby added to the Lease as follows:

3.5.1 Surrender of Give Back Space. On or before the Modified Rent Commencement
Date, Tenant willpeacefully sunender the possession of the Give Back Space to
Landlold by removing any personal property and leaving the space in a broom clean
condition, Tenant will not be responsible to lestore the Give Back Space to the original
condition when leceived by'Ienant, but on or befors the Modified Rent Commencement
Date, Tenant must lepair any damage to the Give Back Space caused by Tenant ol its
agents, employees, representatives, or contractors, nonnal weal and tear excepted, except
as othelwise mutually agreed to by the Parties,

Except as othelwise provided in this Section 3.5,1, Tenant's surtender obligations
containecl in Section 3.5 and Exhibit C-l (Tenant's Removable Property) pertaining to
the Givs Back Space shall be deemed satisfied, inoluding any obligation to remove any
cabling and wiring installecl by eithel Landlord or Tenant that is in support of the Give
Baclc Space, and Tenant shall have no fuÉher obligation thereunder. For the avoidance of
doubt, tlie Parties agree that Section 3.5 does not apply to the Cive Back Space.

3. Base Rent.

3.1, Scotion 1.12 (Base Rent) is hereby amended by deleting the entilety of the text and
roplacing it with the following:

Base Rent. "Base Rent" means Data Center Base Rent, MPOE 101 RU Space Rent,
and Stolage Space Rent. "Data Center Base Rent" means the amounts provided in the

3
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schedule below:

Data Center Base Rent shall be payable as provicled in Section 4.

3.2. Section 1,12,2 (Dark Fiber Rent) is hereby amended by deleting the entirety of the text
and replacing it with the following: Intentionally deleted.

3,3. Section 1.12.3 (MPOE 101 RU Space Rent) is amended by adding the following
language to the encl of such Section:

Commencing May 1,2021and continuing through the Expiration Date, the "MPOE
l0l RU Space Rent" means the arnounts providecl in the schedule below:

MPOE l0l RU
Space

Rent/Ulonth

Rent Period

slvzl - 11/30/21 $ 153,73

$ 1s8,3512/1/21 - lt/30/22
12/L/22 - 11/30/23 $ 163.10

t2lU23 - 1l/30/24 s 167.99

$ 173.0312il/24 - 11130/25

$ 178.22l2lll25 through the

4

Base Rent/MonthRent Period Price/klV hW

$ 130.00 350 $ 45,500.00
First Twelve (12) nonths following the
Modified Rent Commencernent Date

8133.25 350 $ 46,637.50
l3'r' lhrough 24'r' Month after the

Moclified Rent Commencernent Date

3s0 I47.803.44
25'r'through 36rr'Month after the

Moclified Rent Commencement Date $136.s8

$140.00 350 s 48,998.52
37'r'thlough 48tr'Month after the

Modified Rent Commencement Date

$ 50,223,49
49tl'through 60tt'Month after the

Modified Rent Commencement Date $143,50 350

$r47.08 350 $ sr,479.07
61't thlough 72"d Month after the

Modified Rerrt Comnrencelnent Date

ß 52.766,05
73'd tluough S4d'Month after the

Modified Rent Commencement Date .$150.76 350

$ I s4.s3 $ 54,085.20
85ü'through 96'l'Month after the

Modifiecl Rent Commencelnent Date 350

$ 158.39 350 s 55,437.33
97tr'tlirouglr l0B'l' Month after the

Modified Rent Comlnencement Date
109ü'Month after the Modified Rent
Conmencement Date tluouglr tlie

Expiration Date $162.35 350 s 56,823.27
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Expiratiorr Date

3.4, A new Section 1,12,4 is hereby added to the Lease as follows:

1.12,4. Storage Space Rent.

o'storage Space Rent" means the anounts proviclecl in the schedule below:

Stolage Space Rent shall be payable as plovided in Section 4

3.5. A new Section 1.12.5 is hereby added to the Le¿se as follows:

1.12.5. Additional Rent for Restoration of Give Back Space.

(i) In considcration of Landlold's perfonnance of the Additional Landlord's'Work,
Tenant shall pay Landlord, no later than ten (10) days after the Modified Rent
Commencement Ðate, a lump sum paynent not to exceed Four Hundred Fifty
Two Thousand and 00/100 Dollars ($452,000.00) ("Additional Rent for
Restoration of the Give Back Space").

(ii) The Additional Rent for Restoration of Give Back Space reflects the amount of
additional rent that would have been charged by Landlord and payable by Tenant

5

Rent Period Price/RSF RSF' Storage Space
Rent/Month

First Twelve (12) months following the
Moclified Rent Commencemelrt Date $1.00 s90 $ 590.00

13tr' ttu'ough 24tr'Month after the
Modified Rent Commencement Date $1,03 590 $ 604.7s

25tr'through 36tl' Month after the
Modified Rent Commencement Date $ t.0s 590 $ 619,87

590 $ 635.37
37t'through 48rl'Month after the

Modified Rent Commencement Date $r,0B
49t" through 60tr'Month after the

Moclified Rent Conrmencement Date $1.10 590 s 6s1.2s
61't tlnongh 72"dMonTh after the

Modified Rent Comnlencernent Date $1,13 590 $ 667.s3
73'd tllough 84u'Montlr after the

Modified Rent Commencement Ðate $r.16 590 $ 684.22
85tr' tll'ough 96r" Month after the

Modified Rent Comrnencernent Date $1.19 590 S iarsz
97tr' tluough 108th Month after the

Modified Reff Commencement Date sl.22 s90 $ 718.86

s1.25 590 s 736,83

109ü'Month after the Modifiecf Rent
Comrnencement Date thlough the

Expirztion Date
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on a monthly basis ovel the Telm of the Lease had Tenant not originally
committed to restoring the Give Back Space at the encl of the Term.

(iii) The Additional Rent fol Restoration of Give Ilacl< Space is in addition to any

other charges due under this Lease.

3.6. Section 1.13 (Additional Rent) is hereby amencled by deleting the text in its entirety and

replaoing it w¡th the following:

"Additional Rent" shall mean the amounts described in Section 8 and any other sum due

under this Lease, excluding (i) Base Rent, (ii) Tenant Contritrution for Tenant
Imprcvements, and (iii) the Additional Rent for Restoration of Give Back Space.

4, Seotion L22 (Exhibits) is arnencled by deleting the text irr its entirety and replacing it with the

following:

Exhibits. The following exhibits or riders arc attached to this Lease and arc incotpot'ated into

this Lease by this leferencer

(a) ExhibitA
(b) Exhibit B
(c) Exhibit B-l
(d) Exhibit C

(e) Exhibit C-l
(f¡ Exhibit c-2
(g) Exhibit C-3
(h) Exhibit C-4
(i) Exhibit D

O Exhibit E

Legal Description
Floor Plan of PrBmises

Floor Plan of Stolage Space
Landlord's rWork

Tenant's Removab le Praperty
Services Offering
Approved Plans
Additional Landlord's Worl< Letter and Plans

Rules and Regulations
Parking Alea

5. Extelui*q-n Options.

5,1 , Sectíon 3.3 (Extension Term) is amended by deleting the text in its entirety and replacing

it wirh the following:

Extension Term. Provided that Tenant is in compliance with allthe terms and conditions

of this Lease and has not been in clefault of this Lease beyond any applicable cure periocl

during the last twenty-four (24) rnonths of tlte Lease Tetm, Tenant shall have the option
("Option") to extencl the Tenn of this Lease fol two (2) additional periods of five (5) years

each (each, an "Optiolr Term") on the same terms and conditions of this Lease as are

provided for in the initial Term, except as provided in this Section 3,3 or in Section 3.4

and without any t'ee rent periods or Tenant Improvement allowarrces, The first Option
Term commences upon the date of expiration of the initial Term of this Lease. The second

Option Telm commences upon the date of expiration of the fust Option Term. To

exercise its Option, Tenant must give witten notice to Landlord that Tenant is exercising

6
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its Option at least fwelve (12) rnonths before the Expiration Date of the initial TeLm, ot
fir'st Option Temr as the case may be. Once such notice is delivered to Landlord, such

notice shall be irrevocatrle by Tenant. Tenant aoknowledges and agtees that
notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this Lease, the right to exercise the Option
sliall not extend to any assignee or subtenatrt of Tenant, or to any space assigned or
subleased by Tenant, unless agreed to in writing by Landlord, and any attempt to exercise

the Option by any such unauthorized assignee or subtenant, or by Tenant in connection

with such assigned or sublcased space, shall be deemed null and void.

5.2. Section 3.4 (Base Rent During Renewal Term(s)) is hereby amended by deleting the text
in its entirety and replacing it with the following:

In the event that Tenant elects to exercise its Options to extend the Term of this Lease in
accordanoe with the terms of Section 3,3, the Base Rent fbr each Optiolr Term shall be

equal to the thelr-marlcet rent for similarly improved space in comparable buildings for
compamble r¡se in the Seattle region as detçr'mined by Landlord subject to adjustment as

provided for in Section 3.4; provided, however, that in no event shall the Base Rent
during the Option Term be less tlian the Base Rent for the last year of the initial Lease

Term, or prior Option Term, as the case may be. The adjusted Base Rent shall
commence on and be payable on the first day of the Option'lelm and shall continue
thereafter throughout the Option Term. Tlie market rate shall be determined on a data

center wholesale basis by attalyzing comparable lease transaotions and lease renewals in
the Seattle region, In analyzing compalable transactions, all leasonable factors affecting
rent shall be taken into consideration, including, but not limited to, the building age,

size, style and condition and the date of the comparable lease.

If Landlord and Tenant oannot agree on a market tate for the Option Term pdor to ninety
(90) days before Lease termination ("Appraisal Process Start Date"), then Landlord and

Tenant aglee to use the appraisal process outlined as follows: Landlord and Tenant shall

each, within five (5) days after the Appraisal Prooess Staft Date, hire an MAI appraiser.

Each appraiser must have a minimum of five (5) years applaisal experience in the Seattle

area. Each appraiser shall complete his/her appraisal within thirty (30) days aftel the

Appraisal Process Start Date. If the appraisers' opinion of the market rate differs by less

than ten percent (10%) of the amount of the higher appraisal; then the market rate shall be

the avemge of the nvo appraisals. If the appraisers' opinion ofmarket rate differs bymole
than ten percent (107o) of the higher appraisal thelr a third MAI appraiser satisfying the

same qualifications shall be mutually hiled by Landlold and Tenant within ten (10) days

aftel'tho date that both appraisals have been completed and plovided to the other party and

paid for by both Landlord and Tenant. The third apptaiser will evaluate the rnarket using

the same paramete$ outlined in the preceding Section and will complete a marlcet rate

estimate within twenty (20) days after being hired. The malket late estimate of the third
appraiser shall be averaged with the rnarket t'ate estimate of the applaiser closest to it. The

Base Rent for the Option Term shall be the highel of the resultant average rent utilizirrg
tl'ris process or the Base Rent being paiil at the time of the renewal. Ths adjusted Base
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Rent will inclease by two and one-half percent (2.5%) or1 an annl¡al basis starting on the
second year of the relevant Option Term thoughout each Option Term. If the market rate

has not been dEternined by the commencement date of the Option TetLn, Tenant shall pay

Base Rent upon the terms and conditions in effect during the last month of the initial Teln
or precedíng Option Term as the case rnay be, until sr.roh time as the malket rate has been

detennined. Upon such determination, the Base Rent shall be retroaotively adjusted to the

corrlnencement of the Option Term.

5,3. Section 4.1 (Payment) is hereby amended by deleting the text in its entirety arrd

replaoing it with the following:

Payment. Tenant shall pay Landlord tlie monthly installments of Base Rent in the

anìounts provided in Sections 1 ,12, 7.12.3 and 1.12.4, and Additional Rent as ptovided
in Section l.l3 in lawful money of the United States, in aclvarrce, on the Modified Rent
Commencement Date and therealÌer on or before the first day of each month thtoughout
the Tetm. Base Rent and Additional Rent shall be paid by Tenant without notice or
demand, deduction, abatement, ol offset, except as exprcssly provided helein. Base

Rent and Additional Rent for arry partial month at the end of the Lease Terrn shall be

prorated in proportion to the number of days in such month. Base Rent and Additional
Rent are collectively refetred to in this Lease as "Rent."

6. SeJviççs and Utilities; Repairs and Maintenance.

6.1. Section 7.1 (Services and Utilities; Landlord's Obligations) is hereby arnended by
deleting the entirety of the text and replacing it with the following:

Services ând Utilities; Landlord's Obligatiorrs. Landlord shall supply Landlord's
standard Building and Property security services and elevator service, Landlotd's
standard Íash removal services (excluding disposal of Flazatdous Substances or medioal
or biological waste) fi'om the Building compactor, if any, electlical power access, and

standard plumbing and water (including sswer) services. If the powel provided by
Landlord causes interference with the proper operation of Tenant's Equipment, Tenant
will be responsible for providing at Tenant's sole expense any filteling or regulation
devices within the Premises to concct the interference.

Base Rent excludes the cost of electricity to the Premises, which shall be paid by Tenant
as Additional Rent as provided in Section B. Tenant shall utilize best plactioes (such as

blanking plates) to insure that their space operates at a high level ofefficiency.
In no event may Tenant's eleotrical power usage in thc Premises at any time exceed 350

kilowatts of power, Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained helein, Tenant
acknowlcdges that Landlord may, at its option, from time to time, conduct audits of its
power systems to ensure that Tenant's usage thereof is in compliance with the tertns of
this Lease, including the arnperage allocated to Tenant, If Landlold determines that
Tenant is out of compliance, Landlord, at its option, and in addition to all other rights

I
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and remedies available to Landlord, may immediately require Tenant to disconnect any
non-compliant piece of Tenant's Equipment, and charge Tenant for the costs of suoh

additional electrical power consumed by such non-compliant piece of lenant's
Equipment.

Landlord's obligation to provide the services and utilities described in this Section 7.1 is
subject to Section I I (Damage and Destluction) and Section 22 (Condemnation).

Befole installing fixtures, lights ol Equipment in the Premises, which consulne or
require selvioes or utilities exceeding the levels desclibed in Exhibit C-2 (Services
Offering), Tenant shall obtain the written permission of Landlord. Landlord may refuse
to grant such permission unless Tenant agrees to pay Landlord's costs, including
Landlord's reasonable administrative fee, fol installation of supplementary air
conditioning capacity ol electrical systems as necessitated by such equipment or lights,
In addition, Tenant shall pay Landlord as Additional Rent the amount estimated by
Landlord (including Landlord's administrative fee) as the cost of furnishing services or
utilities for the operation of such equipment or lights and the cost of opelation and
maintenance of any supplementary air conditioning units necessitated by Tenant's use of
such equipment or lights.

Tenant acknowledges that Landlord will restrict access to the Builditrg in accordance

with the Building's security system and security procedtues, provided that Tenant shall
have at all times during the Term of this Lease (24 hours of all days) reasonable access

to the Premises, in accordance with suoh procedures,

If after request by Tenant, Landlord furnishes HVAC or other services or utilities in
acldition to the utilities or seruices required to be provided by Landlord uncler this Lease,

inoluding without limitation, furnishing utilities or services in amounts exceeding the
levels described in Exhibit C-2,then the cost of suoh non-standard or additional seruices

ol utilities, as leasonably established by Landlord, shall be paid by Tenant as Additional
Rent.

6.2. Section 7.2 (Services and Utilities; Tenant's Obligations) is hereby amended by cleleting
the entirety of the text and replacing it with the following:

Scrvices and Utilities; Tcnant's Obligations. Tenant shall be solely responsible for
providing, and shall pay as Adclitional Rent, all charges for any special janitolial
services within the Premises and any services desired by Tenant that are in excess of
Landlord's standard Buìlding and site seculity seruices. It is understood that except as

provided in Sections 7 .l ,7 .4, or with regald to the equipment, services ancl utilities
listed in Exhibit C-2, and Landlord's obligatíons for construction, operation and
maintenanoe, as well as any applicable warranties, for Tenant lmplovemelrts in the

Premises, including Aclditional Landlord's Work, pursuant to Exhibit C-4, Landlord
shall not be required to provide any services or utilities to Tenant, and Tenant shall make

9
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all necessary ârrângements to have such services billed directly to Tenant and paid

directly by Tenant.

6,3, Section 7.4 (Landlold's Repair and Maintenance Obligations) is hereby arnencled by
deleting the text in its entirety and replacing it with the following:

Landlord's Repair and Maintenar¡ce Obligations. Except as provided in Sections 9

(Irnprovements and Alterations by Tenant), l1 (Damage or Destruction) or22
(Condernnation), Landiord shall oause to be maintained in leasonably goocl order and

condition the Building (othel than any leased plernises) and the public and comrnon areas

of the Property, such as lobbies, elevators, stairc, corridors, l€stlooms, and the Premises'

water', if applioable; provided, however, Tenant shall be responsible for the cost of repait'

of damage occasioned by any act or omission of Tenant or Tenant's officers, contractots,
agents, invitees, licensees or employees, subject to Section 12, 

'Waiver 
of Subrogation.

Landlord shall maintain, repait and operate in compliance with the operation and
performance standards provided in the Approved Plans, attaohed to Exhibit C, the

equþment and systems listed in Exhibit C-2, including chilled water system (and

associated conhols), standby generator systerns and associated electrical systems, UPS

systems, power distribution units ("PDU'), and additionally, priol to the substaritial

completion of the Additionaf Landlord's.Work, the Tenant Improvements constructed by
Landlord pursuant to the Wol'k Letter Agreement attached hereto as Exhibit C, and,

following the substantial completion of the Additional Landlord's Work, the Rernaining
1'enant Improvements prnvided for in Exhibit C-4, In conjunction with its maintenance

and lepair obligations pursuant to this Section 7.4,Landlord shall be tesponsible for tlie
cost of repair frorn damage occasioned by any negligent act or omission of Landlord or
Landlord's contractors, agents, invitees, licensees or employees, subjeot to Section 12,

Waiver of Subrogation.

7. Section 8 (Additional RenQ is hereby amended by deleting the text in its entirety and replacing
it with the following:

Á.dditional Renf, Landlord and Tenant acknowledge and agree beginning on the Modifìed
Rent Commencement Date that this Lease is a full seryice lease, rneaning that Tenant shall not
be liable fol any share, proportionafe or otherwise, of Taxes, Infi'astructure Operating Costs,

and Operating Costs (as eaoh was defined in Section 8 of the Lease prior to this Amendment),
which arc irrcluded in Base Rent, Tenant is no longer obligated to pay Tenant's Share of
Taxes, Operating Costs, Building Operating Costs, and lnfrastructure Operating Costs as

Additional Rent, but Tsnant shall continr"re to pay its eleotrical utility costs to Landlord on a

moúhly basis as Additional Rent as provided hetoin.

8.1 Tenarrfts Electric Utilify Charge. Landlorcl ancl Tenant agrce that the cost to provide
electricíty (including electricity required for providing cooling for the Premises) to the

Prcinises is not included in the Base Rent. Lancllord will estinrate the cost of Tenant's
electricity usage utilizing meters installed to rnonitot the energy usage of Tenant's UPS units

10
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TIte ratio of Tenant's UPS unit electricity usage to the ovetall Shaled Infrastt'ucturc UPS unit
usage shall be applied to the overall Shared Infì'astructure electricity bill to determine Tenant's
sharr of the Shared Infi'astructure electricity bill. Tenant slrall pay to Landlord as Additional
Rent each month the Landlord's estimate of Tenant's electilcal utility charges. At the end of
each calendar year quarter, Landlord shall compare the previous three (3) month's actual
charges to its estimates. Tenant shall pay any amounts owing within 30 days as Additional
Rent. Landlord shall apply any credit amounts against tlie following month's bill. Landlotd
shall adjust the estimate qualterly. Landlord will not plovide leconciliations of Tenant's power
usage atthe end ofeach calendar year. lflandlord uses standby genemtots to generate

electricity for Tenant durÍng a billing period (for example, during utility inten'uptions), the

effective energy rate during the generatol run period is the cost of the ftiel divided by the

amount of energy generated by tlie generatom.

8.2 Tenant's Personal Property Taxes. To the extent Tenant is lequired to pay Personaf

Property Taxes, Tenant shall pay pliol to delinquency all suoh taxes payable with respect to all
Property of Tenant located on the Prcmises or the Property and, upon Landlord's request, shall
prornptly prrrvide Landlord with written proof of such payment or provide Landlord with the

applicable tax exemption. Solely for purposes of this Section 8.2, "Property of Tenant" shall

include the Landlord's Work as providecl in Exhibit C, Additional Landlord's Work as

provided in Exhibit C-4, Tenant's Work, Tenant's Equipment, including the Data Systern and

all other improvements which are paicl for by Tenant, and'?ersonal Property Taxes" shall
include all ploperty taxes assessed against the Property ofTenant, whethel assessed as real ol
personal property.

8. Section 14.3 (Property Insurance) is hereby amended by adding the following sentence to the

end ofthe Section:

Tenant's insurance obligations in this Section 14.3 shall not apply to the Give Back Space

8.1. Section 14.6 (Self-Insumnce) is hereby amended by leplacing the reference to "l(ng
County Code 4.12" with "King County Code2.2l."

9. Exhibit C-2 (Services Offering), Section I (Services), subsection (e) is hereby amended by
deleting the text in its entirety and leplacing it with the following:

Landlord will provicle up to 350 kilowatts of generatol backed-Lrp electlicity to the Data

Center Space.

10. A new Section 33 is hereby added to the Lease as follows

Landlord shall not discriminate on the basis of race, colol', marital status, national origitt,
religious affiliation, disability, sexual orientation, gender identity or exprcssion ol'age
except by minimurn øge and letirement provisions, unless based upon a bona fide
ocoupational qualifïcation, in the employment or application for employment or in the

11
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adrninistration or delively of services or any other benefìts as plovided in King County
Code t2.16.125. Landlold shallcornply fully with all applioable federal, state and local
Iaws, ordinarrces, executive ordels and regulations tliat prohibit such discrimination. These

laws inch¡de, but are not lirnited to, chapter'49.60 RCW, and Tìtles VI and VII of the Cívil
Rights Acr of 1964,

J l. Entire Amelldment and Ef&ptive.Date. This Amendment sets forth the entire agreement of
the Parties with lespect to the subject matter set forth herein and may not be modified other
than by an agreement in wliting signed by tlre Parties hercto or theil respective successors

and interests. This Amendment shall be effective on and aftel the Modified Rent
Commencement Date and continuing through the Expiration Date. Nothirrg in this
Amendment is intendecl to opel"te retroaotively to the Modified Rent Commencement Date.

12. Acknowledgemsnt. The Parties hereto each acknowledge that except as exprcssly modified
by this Alnendmsnt, all the tenns and conditions of the Loase remain unchanged and are in
full force and effect and enforceable in accordance witli their tel'ms.

13. Execution. Tliìs Amendment rnay be executed in sevet'al counterpaÉs and all so executed

shall constitute one Amendment, binding on all the Parties hereto even though all the Palties
are not signatolies to the original or the same counterpart. Delivery of a facsimiie ot' other
copy of this Amendment has the same effect as clelivery of an original,

14. Exhibits. Exhibit B to the Lease is hereby amended by deleting the entirety of the exhibit
and replacing it with Exhibit B attached to this Amendment, which Exhibit B to this
Anendment is incorporated herein and into the Lease by this reference, The Lease is
hereby amencled by adding Ðxhibit B-l attached to this Arnendment, which Exhibít B-l is

incorpolatecl herein and into the Lease by this reference, The l-ease is hereby amended by
adding Exhibit C-4 attaohed to this Amendment, which Exhibit C-4 is incorporated herein
and into the Lease by this refetence.

I5, Owner Consent. Owner hereby consents to this Amend¡nent.

16. Fourth Aneqdrlatt Cancellation Option. If the Landlord has executed this Amendment but
Tenant has not executed this Arnendrnent by December 31,2016, then Landlord has the

option ("Cancellation Option") to cancel this Amendrnent by providing wriften notice of
such to Tenant. If Landlord exercises the Cancellation Option, then:

(i) tliis Amendment will be cancelled, void, and of no further force and effect,
regardless of whether the Tenant subsequently countersigns the Amendment, and

(iD all of the tems and conditions of the Lease, as previously amended, remain
unohanged and are in full force and effeot and enforceable in accotdanoe with
their terms.

The rest of this page ¡s intentionalþ left blank; signattn"es are on Íhefollou,ing page.
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STATE OF TVASTIINGTON

COUNTY OF IflNG

ontlris-d*yof-,20l'6,befoleme,tlreundersignecl,a
Notary Public ñãã for thó State of'Washingtoniuly commissioned anel sworn as such,
persorrally appeared to rne known tc¡ be the

of i(lNG COUNTY, a political subclivision of the State of Washington that
execxted tlre within ancl foregoing instrument, and aehnowlec,lged tlle said instrument to be the
fì:ee a¡rcl vÕlu¡1tâty act and deed of saìd corporation fsr the uses anel purposes thercin mentioned,
ancl on oath stafed that he/she was aurhorizecl to execute said instr:ument.

WITNESS my hand ancl official seal the day and year in thjs certifisate first. al¡ove

writte¡r.

Frfurteel N¿nre : 

-

NOTARYFUBLLC in and for the State of
Washington, residing at
My cern:n: ission expires

STATE OF \¡/ASHINO'TON )
)'ss.

CûUNTY OF KING )

On tbis l-* clay of 0 L-tt¡ b'e¡/ ,20l6,befbre ure, the undersigned, a

Notary Publis ir ancl for thc Statc of l/ashington, cluly cortmissionecl and s'rvotn as such,

pelsonally appeared Pah:icia Ä, Sewell, to mE lcnou¿n to be the Se¡rior Vjce President, Finance, of
Sabey Cotporation, Manager of SABEY DATACENTER LLC, the cotpomtion that executed the
within and foregoirrg instrtiuerrt, ancì aelcnowledgecl the sa,id inst¡ument to be the fi'ee and

volunlary act ancJ cleed of said corporation fo¡ the r¡ses and prÌlposes thercin mentioned, ¿nrl on
oâth statÊd thatdre was autlrorized to execnte saicl instrument.

WTTNESS nry hanel ancl official soal tlle clay and ycar in tlds certificate first abovc
wdltcn.

ttt l¡

tot ð
NûTARY PUBLIC in antl tbr the State sf-o

Á- Washington, r'esicling
My commission

)
)
)

s$.

,¡t oFWllr,

,

àu
q

1
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STATE OF WASHTNüTO}I )
) ss'

corJNTY OF KING )

on this tl.. day of Óc *p.b€rf ,20:16, before rne, the nndersigned,a
Notary Public ìu and for the,S,tate of Washíngton, duly. cornmissioned. and su/orn as sucå,
personally ap,pealed Patrieia A, Sewell, to me,.known to be the Se¡rior Vice President, Financ'e, pf
Sabey eorporationr l\4anager of INTERII{A"TIONAI- GATEWAY EAST LLC, the,'coripomtion
that executed thÞ within and folegoing i¡rstrument, and acknowledged the said instrumenl ts be.

the fì:ee andvoluntary act ancl cleed of said ccrporution forthe uses and purpûses therein
nientioned, and on oath statEd thatfswas authorized to execute said instru¡lrent.

WITNESS my-hand and official seal the cTay anc,l year in tlris certifìcate first above
w¡:itten.

fa -tnn'n D,rn -lA^ < {ø-at{-"f -
p rc{
NOTARY FUBTIC in and for: the State of
'W'ashington, residiag at Sac*ÇÇtr ,,Ldjl.
My conrmission expi,res; a lrï lr 1.... ..

CIF

:-

l¡
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EXHIBIT B
TO LEASE AGREEMENT

FLOOR PLAN OF PREMISES

The flool plan which follows is intended solely to identify the general location and, if applioable,
dirnensiolls of the Prernises, and should not lre used for any other puryose. All areas, dimensions
and locations are apptoximate, and any physical oonditions indicated may not exist as shown.

DATA CENTER SPACE
3,344 SF

GIVE BACK SPACE
4,148 SF

' -r StC52.0l FLOOR PIAN
\ ..t g{.c rrr'. r'ô rii)

üoFtt.. v/a t0t0ô r ?ct rrr trc0 t 2rô ?0t 01t0 w rôtr/ roô
|ryì:r¡''

i,i.,r lr:i,,t i
1.,". ',,,'t.n i

1,".,,.,.-l
KING COUNTY REDUCT¡ON
¡¡tÛr¡{.\1t f Àir il {4D,liir" 1 | .:l'\¿!.14s/Æ}tr
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EXHIBIT B-1
TO LEASE AGREEMENT

FLOOR PLAN OF STORAGE SPACE

The floolplan which follows is intended solely to identify the general looation ancl, if applicable,
dimensions of the Storage Space, and should not be used for any other purpose. All areas,

dimensions and locations are appl'oximate, and any physical conditions indicated may not exist as

shown.
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EXHIBIT C'4
TO THE LEASE AGRßDMINT

ADDITIONAL LANDLORD'S WORK LETTER ÀND PLANS

This Exhibit C-4 ("Additional Landlord's Work Letter alrd Plans") is palt of that certain
Lease Agreernent ("Lease") dated August 12,2008, by and between Sabey Dataoenter LLC, a
Washington limited liability cornpany ("Landlord"), and I(lNG COUNTY, a political subdivision
of the State of Washington ("Tenant"), under which Tenant has leased the Premises as defined in
Section 1.4 of the Lease, Capitalized terms not defined helein shall have the meaning assigned to
them in the Lease. In the event of a conflict between the Lease, as amended, and this Additional
Landlord's ÏVork Letter and Plans, the Additional Landlord's Work Lettel' and Plans shall take
precedence over the Lease.

1. COMPLETIONSCHEDULE.

Landlord shall commence the Additional Landlord's Wolk promptly upon the Modified
Rent Commencement Date and complete the same as provided in Seotion 4 below.

2. ADDITIONAL LANDLORD'S WORI(

The "Additional Landlord's Wolk" is defined in Section 1.19.1 of the Lease and includes
all design and oonstructíon work to be done in the Premises pursuant to the Additional
Landlord's Work Plans described in Section 3 below.

3. ADDITIONAL LA¡{DLORDIS WORK PLANS.

The specifications reqr"rired for the performance of the Additional Landlord's Work and

which prcsent a full and conrplete accounting of the scope of the work ("Additional Lancllord's
Work Plans") arc attached to this Exhibit C-4 as Attachment 1. Landlord and Tenanl have
reviewEd and approved the Additional Landlord Work Plans.

4. CONSTRUCTION OF' LANDLORD'S WOR]<.

4.1 Comptetion Date. Landlod shall achieve substantial completion of the Additional
Landlord's Wolk in accordance with tlie Additional Landlord's'Work Plans within ninety
(90) clays after the Modified Rent Commenoement Date ("Additional Landlord's Work
Completion Date"). If thele is a lbrce majeute everú undel Sectiolr 31.6 ol a delay caused

by Tenant that prevents Lancllord fiom achieving substantial completion of the Additional
Landlord's Work by the Additional Landlord's Work Completion Date, the Additional
Landlord's Work Completion Date will be extended day for day as long as such delay or
force majeure event continues. The work shall be conducted in a manner that doEs not
disrupt the data center opelations ofTenant and Landlord shall take reasonable steps to
avoid any such disruption. Landlord shall notify Tenant in writing when the work is
complete ("substantial Completion Notice"), sulrject only to unfinished items typioally
found in a punch list. Tenant rnust inspect the Premises and provide Landlord with written
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notice of any punob list items within ten (10) days after receipt of the Substantial
Completiorr Notice. Landlord shall complete all punch list items within foÉy (40) days of
issuing the Substantial Completion Notice to Tenant. Following completion of the
Âdditional Landlord's Work, the Tenant Improvements, as defined in Exhibit C, shall be

only the Rernaining Tenant Improvenrents, which arc those remaining within the Premises

and connectecl thereto,

4.2 Indemnification. Landlord shall indemnify, defend (using legal counsel acceptable to
Tenant) and hold Tenant harinless fi'om all claims, damages, costs, judgrnents and
settlements against Tenant from Landlord's coffractor or subcontractors alising fiom the
construction coveled in this Additional Landlord's Work Letter and Plans. Landlold
further agrees to indernnify, defend and hold Tenant hatmless fol any personal injury or
property damage claims arising from the construction of the Additional Landlord's Work
contemplated herein, Nothing in this Section 4,2 shall requirc Landlord to protect, defbnd
and indemnify Tenant to the extent of its sole neglígence. This indemnity with respect to
acts or omissions during the telm of construction of the ¡\dditional Landlord's Work shall
suwive tennination and expiration of the Lease. 'Ihe foregoing indemnity covers actions
brought by Landlord's own ernployees ancl it is specificaliy and exprcssly intended to
constìtute a waivel of Landlord's own immunity, as respects the Tenant only, under
V/ashington's Industrial Insurance Act, RCW Title 51, only to the extent necessaty to
plovicle Tenant with a full and complete indemnity fiom claíms made by Landlord and its
employees, to the extent provided herein. Landlord shall promptly notify Tenant of
oasualties or accidents occuning during consilr¡ction. TENANT AND LANDLORD
ACI(NOWLEDGE TTT4.T TFTE INDEMNMICATION PROVTSIONS OF THIS
SECTION 4.2 WERE SPECIFICALLY NEGOTIATED ANDAGREED UPON BY
1'HEM.

4.3 Warranties. Upon cornpletion of the Additional Landlord's Work, Landlord shall watrant
to Tenant that the Additional Landlord's Wollç has been completed in accordance with the
Additional Landlord's Worlc Plans and the work is free fi'orn defects in workmanship and
materials for one (1) year following the date of completion.
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5. ,ACCIIPTANCE ûF ADDITIûNÀL LÀNDLORD'S WûRJ<. Landlord and TçÍ¡snt
heretry agree thal Á"dditional Landlorcl's Work as set fa'rÌh in this Aclditional Landlord's Work
Lettel and Plans shall be construoteel by L,andlorci's co¡rtrastor, Sabey Cbnstruetion Inc., at
LatrclJorcl's sole rislç and liability. Tenant's acceptance of the Additiønal Lanrllord's Wor,k shall
bc deferred until Landlord info¡nls Tenant of the cornplefion,of Ac,lditionarl Landlordls Wor{c as
provided in Section 4 above. The existence and rqpair of punch list iterns shall not postpone the
Addirional Landlordrs TVoft Complerion l)ate, the ebligation of Tenantto.prùy Base Rent,
a-dclitional Rcnt, or the Additional Rent fal Rcstoration of'Give Back Spaoe. I,f after 40 c{ays,

Land'lord has failed to dïligeritl¡' uncle¡lake repaits of punch list items pleviously identifiecl by
Tenant, the fåill¡re to tepaír such punol: list items shall,be oo¡lside¡ed a default by Landlord and
subject to the plovisions of Section I 9.9.

ú. PÂYMBNT OF COST OF ADNITION,A,L LANDLOTID'S ìryORK

Tenant slrall pay Landlord for the Additional Landlsrd's Wolk in accsrdance with Scetion
1.12.5 of the Lease.

7. MISCELLANT]ÛUS

A default or the failure fo perform uncler thj.s TVofk Lettq shall be s defa$lt uncler fhe Leâse,
ancl without lirniting the non-defar¡lting party's other r:ights, the non-defbulling party shall be
entitlecl to all of its rernedies u¡rder the Lease wil^h respect to sucll default.

LANDI,ORD:
Sabey üatacenter:, LLC
Bvs

By: r/
lts:

Date:lÕlCI_+llL

TENANT:
Iüng Caunty

its Manager'

rrd-€_.

By:

Its

Dâie:

2t
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ADDITIONÀL LANDLORD'S WORK PLANS

IATTACHED]
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